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ig Auto Park, Septic Tank, Playgrounds and Auditorium Among Other Features Contem-

plated for the Future.

covered the major questions on which
tho commission is now bending its ef-- t
forts.

j The first few weeks of tho life of
tho commission has largely been

1. McNnry. vice president; Fred
secretary; Mrs. James Johns,

Sr., H. J. Mann. H. H. lniow and W.
Humphrey. The mem-

bers uro0Vl'.iyor 5. A. Hartnian, Har- -

old .1. Warner, cay attorney, and K. l.
Hayes, city surveyor. The state law
reipiiivs that lho.se officers shaH bo

'members of the commission.
Mayor Hartman, in the mouths pre- -

Rm7
AKzJ u mJ

'spent in a broad survey of conditions
and in getting organized and working
out preliminaries, but already some
definite policies Imvo been outlined.

j For one thing, the rommlsslon as a
t body has gono on record as favoring a

b!sr plan for the beautification of tho
city and one which will permit of real- -

eeiiinn tne lormaiion ot me commis-
sion, repeatedly called attention to tho
ids t:i"k that Pendleton faces if the de-

velopment of tho city from the point
of view of civic beauty is taken care
of rapidly enough to keep pace with
the material growth w hich has been
made. His championship of the com-- m

ssion idea followed a study of the

ltins tho best possibilities of the nat-- :
ural effects at hand. The work of de-

velopment may be spread over a pe-Iri-

of indefinite length, but the com- -

Illlitnti lirta InuiQtnrt thuf M'fti'V lilfin
'of Improvement be made with the fu- - j

To rwIkI In milvhiic civic probl. nis
vhich have to .In with the laynm out
of parks, the preservation f natural
scenic aivsntHt:?, mid the tniprove-wei- it

of the r ly in every respect kIoiik
Hie 'Vlty beautiful" lino is the func-
tion 'f Hie CilV running Commission
Which Ik h rwonl addition to tho

of 1'. mil. ton. The formation
f litis commission was effected litis
Umrtnr iifli-- r tin ordinance which

einlwdes provisions of a state law
IMiKwil two yot.rs hail been ad
opted.

The do. Islon to avail the city of tho
services of a miTiibor of citizen

on this commission was
made after the council had been

for several months the mu-

nicipal needs In the way of improve-
ments If the reputation of Pendleion
was to he uphold: and when It was
found that the task of establishing a
set plan of action would be necessary
In order to do the work In true Pon-dleto- n

fashion of thoroughness, tho
unrtl voted uni!nimously to estab-

lish the commission.
Sludi.i ami Korommotuls.

Tile function of the commission is of
an advisory nature, and of itself it
has no power In the final issue; but
questions of some kinds must be pass-
ed on the body before the council
can 'take action, and in matters of
civic. Improvement, jts recommenda-
tions are expected to carry jrreat
wejrht with the municipal govern-
ment.
;The officers and members are

Judge G. W. Phelps, president: Dr. V.

' ture growth of the city borne In mind
so that futuro work can bo done eco-
nomically.

Sonic of the lrijcots.
One of the first matters on which

a decision has been reached and a def-
inite stand taken is the necessity of
the municipality acquiring property ln t

problems of other cities, notably Tort-lan- d,

which overlooked the Idea of
making themselves beautiful until
their physical growth had reached
such proportions that the problem was
doubly difficult and much more ex-

pensive than it would have been it a
definite plan had been established
many years earlier, and a certain am-iou- nt

of the work done as funds would
pcrmi.

Commiss'on Establishes Policy..
i Several meetings have already been
held by the commission, and tours
over the city have been made to pet
a thorough grasp of conditions. An
invitation was extended to the public
to contribute ideas of improvement to
the commission as a basis on which Its
studies might be made. In response
'to this invitation many letters were
received, and the suggestions made

the west end for tho purpose ot erect-
ing a sceptic tank to take care of sew-
age disposal. This problem has con-
fronted the city for many years. Prop-
erty is available to serve this purpose,
and In addition it lends itself to park
purposes, according to the opinions
expressed by members in meetings.

"We must have a better auto park,"
is a statement that has been made
many times by members and concur-
red in by olhers of the commission
and it is now tentatively planned to
use a part of the property in tho west
end for this purpose. In order to get
this ground cleared of rubbish now on
it where the city dumping grounds
have been established for a number of
years, it will be necessary to procure
another site for the dump grounds,
and a move is under way touy such
a site.

Other Improvements Probable,
t'ltimately it Is thought that more

property will be added to the ground
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already owned by the city in the east
end and that a park will be laid out
which may finally become Pendleton's
real auto park. Playgrounds for
children are a pressing need, the com-

mission, thinks, nnd the development
of the new city park block may be un-

dertaken before long. The same plan
may be worked 'with o part of th3

.Jir.HE ARE A FEW OF LEADING SELLERS

Company
Clcnnsiiijr Cream,

Jars 60c ami $1.00
Cokl Cream, jar ami SI. 00

lllcaeh Yearn. Jar B(K: and SI. 00
Skin am Wrinkle t'ream. liuht

fr lioavy
Jar 60e and $1.00

Acme Cream, jar GOc nnd $1.00
llonney l'owder, 7

1kx 60c- - and St. 00
Astringent Lotion, bottle. $1.00
Koneo. Clay Arabia, liipiid

IMiwdcr and all manicure pre--
parations.

700 W. AltaPhone 92KATIIK7sT BOOE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1050

ltound-I3- p park.
j A big building to serve as an nudi-itoriu-

and which will be both a com-- ;

munity house and a memorial 's
another project which is being ctnM- -

erei by the commission: Most cf the
cit.i-.'- t'.e size of Pendleton ari well
provijcri in this respect, it has been
pointed out by Judge l'helps, presi-
dent cf the commission.

New Playground.
The building of the McKay Creek

reservoir will create a new playground
for Fendletonlans, and the commis-
sion is looking forward to this riMI-tio- a

to the natttra' attractions of the
city :ih satisfaction,

Thj city levee provides possib'l.ties
for a orue and promenade which the

'commission has not been slow to real-
ize, iir.d It Is thought that this work
can be done at slight expense by util-

izing the labor of vagrant prisoners

c
..V- "JS Newspaper have quoted her .as sayingmarry unless sho could find a man

with the outlines of Hermes, has re- - j

tirrd In deep silence from which she

with very little expense to the muni-
cipal!'.:'.. Another suggestion h.:i been
made that a "skyline boulevard" be
planned to be built some time in the

asked her if ulie Intended to bo mar-
ried. She replied she did not want to
nnd sent a message that she Would not
return to Syracuse for some time.

Miss Mudson said ehe had received
no answers to her-- strango proposal to
marry a perfect man and establish a
pure Greek colony which would fol-

low the traditions of classic clays.

she "believe It her duty to pcrpetuaUj
a figure which artists have called- - ai- - S
vino, but she ig now shielding herself"
from publicity. Whether she e

her mind when the Texan ar--" r
rlvos is a matter of conjecture. The ; "3

Texan haa stated he possesses the cor-- '.
rent Hermes dimensions. . V

refuses to be withdrawn.
Sho has literally gone to the country

to rest on tho farm of John Bailey, two
miles from Mexico. '

Sho was visited by her father, Ed-

win Jfunson, a real estate man, who

future. It would skirt the city on tho
crest of the encircling hills, and Its
possibilities as an advertisement for
Pendleton have been poin'oJ out, noth
by private citizens and iho commis-
sioners.

' ' Want Citizens" IIe'i,
"YVr.at the commission needs ns

much a-- i anything else, " iui'J Judge
Phel it in speaking of th i work liuit

lis to be accomplished, "is for the pjb-- !
lie to take an intelligent interest in

,4i -- 'is?--&

the problems before the city, and
than for cooperation to he practiced.
The commission, as I see '.t, ttqtida us
an Intermediate body between "bo vot-
ers and the city council. We can't

much unless wo havo the
support of the peoplo as ws start, and
the sjiport of the council a v.o fin-

ish with the tasks which will be yours
to d:."

The Inculcation of a keener civic
spirit and a pride In the appearance of
Pendleton in the minds of Pendleton-ian- s

Is considered a real necessity by
the commission, and the cultivating of
such a spirit is one of the ideals to bo
followed . For tho Israt year cf Ha
operation, the city counc'l bus Includ-
ed in the budget an item of $2,000 to
be Lied for employing a lnndscnpe
architect and such other help at may

i.
STBring Your Ignition Troubles to Ponttn, to tiro

be tmessary to work out the Ideas
whkf l have already been presented bySTORAGE 4 : f ... ' ' - .

' . .V .
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liberifon in Its wo-- k, but with much
pro i.'i'pary detail out cf lh way. a
new slogan lias been adopted. It is a
little different In wording from the

Rountl-P'p.cr- y of "Let "er Buck," but
the spirit Is about the same:

"last's go!" is the way Judge Thelps
expresses this spirit, .

I9 The Domestic
Laundry Inc.WKLTEUrtG, W. Va. (I. X S.)

en route to the spring houso
where she was making butter, Miss
Uetii.ih Free.shwater, aged thirty-tw-

stufk her held in a bnrrel-shape- d two- -

PROMPT, RELIABLE AND A FRIEND
- Oi: ALL WHO EAR CLOTHES. .

K.'i.lon ',')( rilU'il with water and was
dr. '.. l.f. .!.: body with her
he-i- (d .'ff! In the crock was found
by ln-- father, John Freshwater, prom-iiif-

I'.rooke County dairyman, two
hours after the woman left for the
spring house. Her head was so tiqhtly
wedsed In the heavy earthen crock it
was necessary to break the crock with
a hatchet.

.When better laundry methods and ma-chine- ry

are used The Domestic Laundry
wiU us them. .

-

MAGNETOS, STARTERS, GENERATORS AND IGNITION SYSTEMS
OVERHAULED.

' lh in U our rwiiiixtitors to rb jotir battery of Its Tlircadol JUiIjImt Sinarator, because we

liiMirr Oiciii U onlt the plates, and tf Uiejr ever fcliould be (li'fetlle we renew Uiem at no cost to the
owner.

IU pair and rci'liarge all makes of batU-ri- e

;

filodern Service in Every, Particular STRACL'SB, N. T. (I. X. 8.) The
Texas Hermes, Cleavor Wood, who
Btepped right up forward nnd an Id lie.
was willing to claim Audrey Munson,
perfect artists' model, as his bride andWillard Service Station

, Wcbt Court Street, Corner Garden, rendleton, Ore.
start a lien of Greek Vcnuscs and Ap- -

ollos. will meet with disappointment
in his eugenlo aspirations, It was In- -


